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The ( iriiml hotel Is l-pln * renovated from
top to bottom by UK.'painters ami decorators.-

ThiTo

.

will lie a 9cclal| ) meutlii !,' of Fidelity
council , No. 150. Hoynl Arcanum , baturday-
cvciiiui ? , Marrh 'Jf-

i.Tnlty
.

pullit will meet In special soss on

with Mrs. Moore , Ktiat Horuo strent , this
afternoon tit 'J : : ) o'clock. A largo tutcnilU-

UCP

-

Is di'sltvd.-
.fames

.

. Uou-aiil. wno stole a bolt of cloth
from In front of the Boston store , KIVUII

thirty daNs after a trial In polli-u court
ycstr-rdny inornlnt. .

A team tittnehcd to Peterson &Sohoin-
lni

-

? ' delivery wapiti ran away yesterday
inonililfr on First avcinie. The wnKon col-

lided with 11 hai'U In front , of the ( .rand
hotel ind there was a crand smusnup ,

although no one was injured.-

fohn
.

, 1 * Valiii-r iiinl Hortha H. Ford wen ;

married yesterday afternoon at Mio resi-
dence of the bride in Hardin township. 1 ho
father of the bride was notable to be present ,

ns he Is setvintf a two weeks sentence as
Juryman in the case of Mitchell incent-
iiMlnsl| the eliy.-

A
.

man aivln his nam as 1. C. Davis
from Kpokane was arrested yesterday for
b'ealltiR u tooth brunh from John Ahrcn of
the C'olorado house on Iywer Uroadw.iy.
The tooth brush was returned to Us rightful
owner and O.vvis was put in tail without
bond and without benefit of clercy.

Lester Hridinnham took a drive Tuesday
evening to Lake Manawa in one of AVillia-
mIxwis' rlL'8 While on the road he trot stuck
in a mud hole , the horse and two front
wheels of the vehicle started ot! ahead and
left him with the rest of the rli ? lloundoriiii ,'
about in the mud. He was pitched out head
over heels over the dashboard and the buw.V
was considerably damatred. No lives were

lost.A
.

call was sent In to the police headquar-
ters yesterday afternoon from the North-
western roundhouse , asking that, the patrol
wiifon be sent to 1110 Avenue t ) , to tauo in-

clmi'Ko a young man who was insane and
who It was feared would do some damage.-
Oniccr

.

Sandel went to the place designated ,

but ho found that the youiif? man's inothei
had taken her unfortunate youm ? son In

charge and she refused to lot him ho re-

moved. . Nothing further was heard in the
way of complaints.

Tin llnrpof tli SctiHO-

H.Prof.

.

. DoMotto's re-murks wore illus-
tnited by u Htcreoptlcon , the vicwr-

bcliii ,' liu'fjfly of it seiontitio nature. ITc

also ] iorforined sovonil intcrcdliii ; 1'lut
form oximrimunts. The idou of tin:

leetiire cleivrly Hbowcd the sympathy bo-

twoou the action of the Iridy iiud the
iii'tion of th' minil , and WIH an injunctioi-
to keep tin' thoughts pure. Without
cHshi'iiUii } ,' vote it was proolalinod tlu
finest cntoi'tiiininunt yet {,'ivon by tin

Me n'rt Clu'istiuii nssooiution-
to lloi'iild. Ijix-udway uiuifcl

March til.
Tim ( iriind Ihitol ,

Cotineil I Huffs ) . Most olcfjnnt hotel ii-

lowii , Uiniii },' room on tovcnth Moor

Iatoa? , it3 to !: .
") ior: day. K. F. Ulark-

Prop. .

, I'.llt.KIH.ll'IIS.

Sheriff IIa7.en Is in Glenwood.-

GcorKoA.
.

. Kcelinoleft , yesterday for Texas
The "Mi'hty| Dollar" troupe Is quartern-

at the Grand.-
S.

.

. N. Ili'rvy and D. Weirich of Neola wer
Council UlulTs visitors yesterday.

Pete Cavanaugh , advance agent for th-
"ICighl , Hells" company , is at : ho Gran-
hotel. .

Captain J J Hctrmwny has returned fret
Conneaut , O. , where ho went to attend th
funeral of his father. .

Prof. John U. DoMotto and his assistant
Mr. Truman Hurrluxum of Chicago , wll
arrive this evening from Topcka , Kan-

.lov.
.

. John Askin will preach his llrst set
men as pastor of tlio Congregational ehurcl
next Sunday morning. His family has ai
rived , and ho Is now uuslly engaged In ge
ting settled in the parsonage on Sixth strce

Piles of people have piles , but DoWltt-
wltehhazel salvo will euro them.

For warming guest chambers , bat
rooms , etc. , our KIW heaters arc jut
what you want. Look at them. Cleai
convenient , cheap. C. U. Gas and Elo-
ctrie Li ,'ht Co-

.Bouricius

.

Music House.
Fine pianos and orfjan * for ca.sh o-

payments. . 1 M Stutsman street , C. UlutT :

Special sale of flour this week t-

Brown's G. O. D.

with HiirRlnry.
Gordon Williams , who was caught comit

out of Dr. T. J. CaJy's house on T.ov-
Droadway Tuesday night , had the charge
drunkenness entered against hint on tl
bcoks at the city Jail yesterday morning
n makeshift until the burglary case can I
worked up against him. That the charge i
burglary will bo made to stick is pretty ee-
tain , however , for half a dozen or moi
neighbors have been summoned for th
morning , when ho will have n hearing , ar
the evidence seems to be strongly again
him. Dr. Cady states that a line bed spren
and a lot of clothing have been discovert-
missing. . Williams has been under nrrc
bcforo , and his reputation is none ot tl-

best. .
_

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.-

Du.Mot

.

to'H I.crturi's-
.Sccuro

.

tickets for DoMotte's illu-
t rated lectures , Mnreh 21 and 2o , i

Hart's jewelry store.
Special tale of Hour this week t-

Brown's C. O. IX_
Ilouiiil Ort'r to t1i ( iriim ! , lnry.

The adultery case against Lottie faddc
was completed IP Justice Fox's court yesto
day morning and the defendant was hour
over to the grand Jury , furnishing a bond
J'lOO for her appearance when wante
Charles McCoy , the co-defendant , is still
bo tried , but Justice Fox will not bear tl
evidence against him , for Immediately aft
his decision in the llrst case tils attorm-
llled n motion for a change of venue
Justice Vicn , alleging prejudice on the pa-
of the court as the ground for the cluing
The hearing was begun in the aftcrnoo-
niul almost the s.uno evidence was goi
through with as on Tuesday. The case w
probably take fill of today-

.Wuu
.

pUn and anguish wriinr the brow
A ministering ansel then" IJromoSeltziI-

'.iirly M'lul routine * .

Three hundred bushels of pure ear
Ohioi-eed potatooi at Thomas Hishto
2100 West Broadway. Council Blull's , I

Free traUmontH daily from 2 to 4-

in. . nt the Council Blurt's Medical at
Surgical institute , lUth! and Broadwa

> l rrlikK l.lcoiisr.
The following marriage license was

fciicdyesterd.iy :

Nnino and Adoress. j-

j.Tohn } ' . Ki.-iiiii.Mly , I'nttiinnttniiilo comity.
.MuxKlo folllns. I'uum-u niull's. . . . . . .

Piles of iwoplo have idles , but Do Wit'.Vltch Ihuel iiulvo will euro thorn-

.Emilia

.

Konnnrd , btonugruplicr , notaiioposltiins. commercial work , lott-
writiiij ,' , 100 Main._

Do you htnokoV you tried T.
ins & CO.'H l'iirtuiis! ? It's a charmc

'ht ono ,

Speelal tjvlo of ( lour this week
Brown'ii C , O. 1) .

Murahuiallow caramels at Driesbach

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Salaries of Offioials Raised by the Now

Oity Oounoil.

TWO VERY FASTIDIOUS OFFICE SEEKER-

oAiplruntii for Orimty (Uty Clprk lilM| Htntf-

tliii Tonin Upon M'lilcli Thry Will Ac-

.ccpt

.
Olllce Tlti-lr Priii'iniN Will

I'robKlily Ito Ornnti-il ,

One of the flrot thing * the new council did
last Monday evening was to ralso the salary
of the chief of the flro dcpirtment. One of
the next , according to the statement of a
democrat who knows what ho Is talking
about , will be the raising of a number of
other salaries.

There is a violent turmoil going on among
the faithful over the appointment of the two
deputies for City Clerk It Is

carefully concealed from the public gaze , but
It Is them all 'the samo. O. M. Wilson and
S. I jbhart are to be the two deputies. Wil-

son
¬

was destined by the party leaders for the
doputyshlp at the city building because he
could road better than I Uhart , nnd Lob-
hurl was to bedcimty at the superior court
because ho could keep hooks better than
Wilson. Two things turned up to pre-
vent

¬

this arrang'-ment from being carried
out. Wilson didn't want to bo at the city
building because there was iidiifcrenco of

10 per month in the salaries in favor of the
other place. On the other band , Lobhart ,

for some reason or oth'-r' not known to any-
body

¬

but guehsod by nearly everybody , was
distasteful to Judge McGee of the superior
court , wlui.se right bower ho woiild naturally
ho In ease of his appointment. Judge McGee
did not hesitate to tnakn this fact known to
the itiL-n who crowded Loblinrt
Judge McGee has had ruptures with the
faithful before , and has always come out of
them none thfs worsa for wear. There is a
prospect of his having another chance to
show the stillness of his spinal column be-

fore
¬

the present dlnieulty Is gotten through
with.-

"We
.

can't help whether Judge McGee.
likes It or not , " was the way a well Known
democrat spoke yesterday , wh-jso word will
have a good deal to do with the limit de-

cision : "if wn give him Lobharl I don't see
but hfi'll have to take him. As for Wilson's
unwillingness to take the deimtyship at the
city buildim. , the probability is that wo
shall raise the salary so as to make it. equal
to that at the court house , and then I think
Wilson will take it. "

Sprint ; Aiiiuiiinri.mtMit.-
"Wo

.

arc now fully prepared to show
you ono of the most carefully selected
stook.s of spring dress goods over shown
in Council BluM's. If po > Miblo we have
taken more care tluin ever before , espe-
cially

¬

with our exclusive patternswhich
are composed of all the leading novelties
of England , Franco and Germany.

Among other other specialties bhown-
is enir large line of plain goods in all the
latest weaves , also an endless titsort-
ment

-

of medium priced domestic goods in
mixtures , pinids and checks.

Silks of all the latest make- " , includ-
ing kai-ki , habutai , china , bengalino ,

phosphorus , tatretta , in plain , figures
and plaids.

The indications are that this is going
to be one of the largo.-it bilk hcaxonsevoi1
experienced in this c mntry. We t' ) k
advantage of the same and placed a large
importation order , the last of which has
just arrived.

100 iiece3 now styles China silks at-

18c- , inferior quality anil styles shown
olbuwhuri ! ut 50c.

Imported Japanese silks in solid colors
and ligures at'THc. See other qualities
utOOeand $1.0-

0.Kaiki
.

wash silks in b"ight and me-
dium dark stripes , warranted to wash
are woven colors , not printed. Very ap-
propriate for waists , wrappers and
children's dresses. 21 inches wide til-

75o per yard.
For 81.00 wo show the- bo3t4inch( wliij

cord and India twill in America in fortj
different shades. Same goods retail :

usually for 1.10 and 123. See them.
Figured cropons , in dark colors only

offered at our counter for f ! )c. A yaw
same goods cist to import 07ic. A bar
gain. Every store has a fiOcliuoof goods
but our spring assortment is bewilder-
ing , showing over one hundred piece
in plaids , stripes , mixtures , bodges am
plain henriettas.-

We
.

have a full assortment of colors ii
the following now weavoi : Epingline-
scleil cords , ottoman , phosphorus bieges
whip cords' , serges at our usual lov-

prices. .

In wool ehallics wo have a larger as-

sortment than over before , showing eve
fifty of the latest styles in new chint
colors imported by us from Alsace.

Imported patterns , exclusive styles ii

the now phosphorus effects , at 7.5C
3.00 , 10.00 , $ ii.fiO: , 15.00 a pattern.-

Scatcli
.

plaids in light medium am-
r dartf colors , .We , 7fe) , 1.00 , 12." a yard
f Knglish checks , beautiful tweed olVeot-

iat SOc , 75c , 1.00 , 1.25 in 40 , 48 , 51incl-
goods. .

s Waterproof tweeds , full fJO-iiich wide
f in ehecjcH , plaids and mixed olfecti-

very tlelirablo for traveling suits , on
price only 125.

Ottoman in a full line of shades , wouli-
bo cheap at 1.00 , offered at our counter
for 75e a yard.

BOSTON STOKE ,

Fothoringham , Whitolaw & Co. ,

Council Bluffs , la.-
N.

.

. B. Kid gloves dyed and cleaner
Agents for the celebrated Standar
paper patterns. Mail orders promptl
attended to , all orders sent prepaid.-

At

.

Dolmny'rt TlitMitt-r.
t - "Fatherland ," whbh is to bo projcnte

this evening , is a romantic and pieturcsqu
drama of Tyrolean llfo , in which Charles

t
litirclnor ( Karl ) appears with his wonderfull-
sweoi songs , graceful dances and dialec-
mlrthfulness. . The Tyrolean quartet , In the
quaint yodoling. . , Is ono of the most nttrni
live of the promised features. Altogethei
there is a great treat In store for those wh
love music and mirth , and who does no
The engagement Is for ono night only.-

"Till
.

: 1IANOE11 ( . "
This wonderfully realistic play will bo pn-

sentod Sunday night at Dohany's.
abounds in strong scenes and thrilling el-

tntives , and introduces as a most novel fe ;

turo a monster locomotive , nuido of iron an
steel , from which real steam issjos.n freigli
train , the cannon ball express , etc. Mi-
sMorrison's fame began with her appcarani-
as Mnruuerlto In "Faust. " ' in luv father
( Lewis Morrison's ) magnificent productloi
and has steadily gainu.l until her name i
now oao of national familiarity. She h.is
sluing support , and altogether there seem
nolhtm. lacking in the combination.

Active demand for tie 'eago in tli
Klein tract testiiios to its locatioi
cheapness and desirability for Iruit. ga-
1dening and suburban property.l Prom
to 40 aoros for Mile , 2j miles east of pos
olllco , by Day & ilo < s , 3 !) Pearl street.

Special nale of Iluur this week t-

Brown's C. O. I ) .

Intc-rt-Htlni ; Milt * Light.
The divorce proceed ings which were r-

cently slarted In the district court by Mr-

Kllu Clark against her husband , William C

Clark of Neola , has set thu tongues of tl
gossips of that llttlo burg running at a Natu
Hanks gait. Hlley Clark , the attorney ft
the plaintiff , Is mayor of Neola. He was Ju-
tlco of the peace when his son , the defen
ant In the iiivsent case , was married , and
that capacity ho performed the ceremoi
that united them for the space of tv
months for better or worse. He seems
have been connected wilh the- married 1-
1of the couple ever snce the comraencemei
and , indeed , It Is owing to that fact that tl
present dlnieulty Is taking place , for, so tt
story goes at Neola , young Clark got an ii

prcMlon in notno way that his fath-r vas
ukhm a more than fatherly Interest in his
l.iughtcr-ln-law. nnd Immi'Jlately started
i'il' to set matters right by ch itlsln# both
hli father and his wife. As the voting man's
ability as a uugllist U ooyond reproach there
has hot been much wasted love In the family
.since , and the divorce suit did not occasion
much surprise.

Piles of people have piles , but Da Witt's
Witch Salvo will cure them.

The OormnnlaS3elety will give a
grand ball in Mas ) iiic hall on Mtiveh 2J-

.Mttsie
.

will bo furnished by the fort
Omaha military orchestra. All societies
and lodges of tills city , Omaha and sur-
rounding

¬

towns are invited. The same
invitation is extended to the general
public. Admission , 50o. LaJiei , free.

Finest Arista cabinet photos , $2 per
dozen. Abb ton's studio , 18 North Main.

Special stile of Hour this week at-

Biown's C. O. D-

.Niiirlns

.

the lind.
The case of Mitchell Vincent against the

city of Council Ulutfs , in which the plaintiff
Is suing for 18.003 damages for the city's
failure to fulllll tho'torms of an alleged eon-
tract , Is noarln ? the end , and It may bo ex-

pected
¬

to go to the Jury , ST the attorneys
say , about tomorrow or next day. It was
just two weeks ago to.lay that the trhl was
begun. The defense of the city Is th-it in-

thu llrst place there was no contract , and
Ihit oven If there had boon and Vincent
hail been compelled to perform his sh.iro of-

It U would h-ive been a do id lins llnaneially-
to him. The court room resembles an
apothecary shop , for simples ot tin-
soil taken from rtirlius places where
Vincent would have to dig in ease the sewer
had been put In where ho claims it was to
have been , have been dug up nnd put Into
bottles for the Inspection of the jury. Tim
faces of the jurymen have been steadily
growing more and more blank , and it is to bo
feared that by the time all the evidence is-

in and the attorneys have completed their
arguments they will know less about the
merits of the case than when they started
out. After this ease is disposed of the trial
of cases on the criminal calendar will be
commenced at once. This Trill leave only
one week to linish all the work In that line ,

for the next term of court will commence
April 4.

A Child Kiiinys
The pleasant favor , gentle action and sooth-
ing

¬

effect of Syrup of Figs , when in need of-

a laxative , and if the father or mother bo
costive or bilious , the most gratifying results
follow its use f so that It is the host family
remedy known and every family should liuvo-
a bottle.

Why let children die with diphtheria ?
You can save them by Dr. Jotreris' rem-
edy

¬

, lias been used successfully for ; ! 5-

years. . Price 1100. For sale by Coun-
cil

¬

Bluffs druggists , also at 2101 Cuming
street , Omaha.

Williamson & Co. , 100 Main street ,

largest and best bicycle stock in city.-

No

.

from >Iiiliiiocn.
John Mulqueen. whoso disappearance was

mentioned in TUB Bin : several months ago ,

is still missing , and his relative * have never
heard a word from him. lie loft the city
for Minneapolis last October , making a trip
on the road for u wholesale Hour house.
After ho had uocn there on short time ho
sent his grips back boms with a message to
his family that ho had decided to go west.-
I

.

rom that time to this no further word has
been received. S. T. McAtee. for whom ho
formerly worked , is oi the belief that ho 1ms
gone to South America , ho having expressid-
a wish n number of times to see that part of
the world. Ho docs not baliovo that he lus
met with nny bodily harm , as ho always
carried papers in his pocltol by which no
could easily bo Ideutlnc'l.' His long absence ,

however , is naturally a matter of consider-
able concern to his relatives.

Plies of people have piles , but Do Wltt'a
Witch Hazel Salvo will euro them.

Coal nnd wood ; best and cheapest
Missouri hard wood in the e.ity ; prompt
delivery.H. . A. Cox , No. 4 Main.-

If

.

you have property to sell , INt it
with mo. I have customers for bargains.-
II.

.

. G. McGee , No. 10 Main street.-

Mine.

.

. Helen Merrill , hairdressing and
manicure. Room 1112 , Men-lam block.-

Mm.

.

. (inrliiim'it 1'lrtiirc ,

Mrs. J. A. Gorham , the well known artisl-
of this city , has been at work for mouths
past upon a picture for exhibition at th-

World's fair. It is finished-at last and foi
some days has been on exhibition to Mrs
Gorhum's friends at her homo. It Isamag-
nltleent effort , a rustic scene in which tin
most striking feature is several bovine beau-
ties , pnlntcd with such delicacy of porcop-
tlon and accuracy of detail as to look more
like an actual view out of a windov
than a lifeless representation on can
vtis. It' is to be taken to Chi-
cago this morning , and there will In

duly inspected by the judges , and it foundt-
bo up to the standard required , it will bo nil
milted to u place in the exhibit. Mrs. Gor
bam has done a great deal of artls'le worl-
in the past , but her latest triumph Is by al
edits her greatest , and her many friends eon
fldcntly look for her success.

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt'
Witch Hazel Salvo will cure them-

.'Another

.

improvement to the popula
Schubert piano. Swanson Musio Co-

Fou SAIJ- : Citizens State bank stock
Submit cash offer. E. II. Shcafo.

Wood of all kinds , ejbs and coal. L-

G. . Knotts & Co , 700 Broadway.-

Strlc'krn

.

with Aiiiili-vy.] |
John Hanthorn was stricken witli apoplex

last evening about 7 o'clock. Ho is ono o

the oldest and bst known residents c

Council Bluffs. Ho has boon a paralytic fo
six months past and has been confined to th
bed at his homo hi Madison park. Last over
ing the members of his family raised him u-

te give him his supper , but the oflort prove
too much for him and ho foil back ur-
conscious. . Medical assistance was suir-
moned in great haste and apoplexy wa
found to bo the cause of the troubli-
Witli the best of earo it is honed that h
may pull through , although ho is in a vor
critical condition , and the outcome cannot b
told with any certainty before this uiornlnp-
It is Ills first stroke and that fact leads hi
friends to look upon the situation with som-
hope. .

Piles of people have piles , but Do Witt'
Witch Hazel Salve will euro them.

Ladies , don't forgot that the Loui
are at 25 Muin street"now. . Come all

Stop at the Ogden , Council Bluffs , th
best 2.00 house in Iowa.

Special sale of Hour this week n-

Brown's C. O. D-

.Gco.

.

. S. Davis , prescription druggist.-

Hi

.
<

- .Mnrrlt-il tliii C.lrl.
Judge IJerka had occasion yesterday aftci

noon to marry another couple in order t-

setlle a seduction case. This was the thir
time the judzo has performed the ceremon-
In similar eases during his present term.

The parties interested weio Vlnmj-
Chriodo and May Crooks. The girl ha
sworn to a complaint alleging acduciion an
assault , and when the ease came up th
young man slgnltlcd his willingness to sett
the matter by marrying the girl.-

A
.

license was procured and in the presenc-
of about 11X ) Italians who had dropped In
hear the trial the marriage took pi ice. Th
girl Is only about 10 years old and the greet
Is a tailor living on South t'hirteenth streei-

A Didluhtfill lliiHliii-o-ririiaiirti Trip ,

An opportunity to spend a few days in Mir
delightful spot. North CJalveston. Tox. ,
ofTurod hy a special excursion to that pelt
which will leave Our.Um , Nob. , March ! i-

1MU. . Homarkahlo inducements tire olTerein For particulars apply to 1). D. Smeatot-

Itecuclliii

y
n room 17 , Barker hlock , agent , Omaha , Nol
°

; NVittvr.4-

.t

.

t STOCKTON , Cal. , March L"J , The big
waters of yesterday have disappeared , e

0I
cepting on the lowlands , and no furthi
serious damage is fcareu.

AFFAIRS AT SOlftll OJIAIIA

Probably a Fatal Stibbinji Affray Over a-

Social Game o

"
DYNAMITE BILL CU FS" PAINTER VINING-

Vniinilcil .Mail lliul t'sc JIln Clio on the
irr' * I'i'ilil l n DUciM *

Inn Wit Vet j |j n Now
School Itiilldlni; .

Krwln K. Vlnlnif Is lying nt bis home ,

dangerously wounUcd.
About 8 o'clock Tuesday night ho was

playing billiards In Gus Wordotnan's saloon ,

comer of t'wenty-llfth and N streets , when
a dispute arose between him and a butcher
known as "Dynamite Ulll. " Vlnlng struck
"Dynamite Hill" with a billiard cue. when
the latter drew a butche'r knife and stabbed
his assailant.

The wounded man was at once taken to-

Dr. . Berwick's ofllcv. and as usu il in such
cases , the man who wielded the knife slipped
away unnoticed. An examination by the
physi-ian showed that the knife entered the
left side. beUveen the fourth and llfth ribs ,

ranging uinvard , th'J hack of the knlfo-
strl'dm' ; the shoulder blade and defllcting
Its course. The surgeon pronounces it a-

very dangerous , if not fatal , wound.-
Vlnlnir

.

is a painter and paper hanger and
iuiBthe reputation of being a nuarrelsonio
man , with but few friends. lie lives with
his family on Twenty-fourth street , between
O and I' , opposite the Dt-liek hotel. Hut
little is known of "Dyiumito Hill' ' except
that bo has been at the yards several year
and his real name is William Vecreamp.-

iool

.

1'iiellltlcH.-
W.

.

. H. Check , presl.lent o.' the Uo.trd of-

Kducation , has tiled with the city clerk the
following :

"To THE Citr Ci.nitK , South Omaha : Dear
Sir In pursuance of a resolution adopted
by the Ho.ird of Kducation ot school district
of South Omaha at an adjourned meeting of
said board held on the " ! ) th day of Marcti ,

"MM. you are hereby requested to prepare bal-
ots

-

for the qualified voters of South Omalia-
o vote on school house proclamation at the
municipal election to bo held on the 4th day
f April , 1MVI , us follows :

"Shall consent and authority bo given to-
he Hoard of ICdueation of school district of
South Omaha , in the county of Douglas and
tate of Nebraska to erect a four-room brick
ichool bouse at an CalimatoJ cost of $10,000-
tti lots , 8 and U , block ! ))1 , near F and

'twenty-seventh streets , in s-iid city-
."Shall

.

consent and authority bo given to-

he Board of Kducution of school district of
south Omaha in the county of Douglas and
tate of Nebraska to erect a four-room brick
.chooi house at an estimated cost of ?7i 00-

in a site in the vicinity of Missouri avenue
niul Nineteenth street in said city. "

The boaul Units that with a reasonable
evy , which is now assured , enough addi-
ional

-

rooms and buildings to accommodate
ill the children of school ago can bo erected ,

aid the current expenses can b? paid with-
out

¬

taking a census and r.ilsing the saloon
icenso fee. It is necessary , however ) sub-
nit the building question to the voters , as-
jnder the law only a limited amount can bo
expended for buildings in tiny one year , ncnce
the proelnnuitljn. ltisthogener.il opinion
that there will be little or no opposition to
the proposition , as every good citUen is in
favor of providing for the education of the
children , and all arc aware that at present
"nit little more that half the pupils can bo-
seated. . __

.

The board of registration' will sit Friday
nnd Saturday from S a. in. to ( I p. in. , and also
on Saturday , April 1 , at the same hours.
The places of registration and n.imes of the
registrars for the various wards are as fol-

lows
¬

: . .
First Ward First prct-inct , Mack block ,

Twenty-fourth and M streets , D. II. Ktrsch-
mcr

-

, AI. I' . O'Donnel , O. B. Morey ; Second
product , Twenty-fourth street , near u C. M-

.Hich
.

, George Jla worth. James Carrel ; Third
precinct , Gernijinia block p.xint shop , Her-
bert

¬

Broadwcll , J , U. Leo , M. Q. Zerbo.
Second Ward First precinct , Collins'

music store. Henry C. Murphy , Paul Stevens ,

A. K. Press ; Second projinut , Twenty-first
and Brown streets , J. Franek. J. J. Loony ,

W. Naglo ; Third precinct. Merrill's feed
store , D. Merrill , Charles l'oterbaugh , J. W-
.Boilou.

.

.

Third Ward First precinct , ICaufhold's
hotel , Q street , D. D.ivldson , Chester A.
Evans , W. S. Glynn ; Second precinct , Ar-
cade hotel , J. L. Olson. Ivory Thomas , Fritz
J. Friotag.

Fourth Ward School house on J street
between Thirty-second and Thrity-thrid , D
U. Scott , Anthony Smith , Burton Hico-

.Muglo

.

City Gossip.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Lafo Miller , at Twentieth
and Q streets , have a young son. '

Engineer King says ho is ready for the
spiing- rains now. Ho had reference to the
big slock yaws se-.ver , upon which a large
force of men have been at work for months
The sewer Is only about two-thirds built , bul-
is now In a condition to carry off all th
water that miy How into It. When tlnishoi-
it will bo an eight-foot brick tunnel , replac-
ing the old plank and pile sewer.

SCHOOL VENTILATION.I-

liKird

.

of Kdiiciitliui Commit ! ct Testing the
Ijcitvi-nwortli School.

The committee composed of Dr. Duryea
Colonel Akin and Architect Latcnscr of th
Board of Education , made a test of the vcntl-
latlon in the Leavcnworth school yesterdaj-
afternoon. . The anemometer was placec
against every supply and exhaust air chain
bor in the entire building and a carcfu
record made of the result.

The Janitor had not Urea the heatlnj
stacks until the committee reached tli'i
building , so the llrst test was a cold air test
When the heaters began to furnish warn
air a warm air test was also made , but i
was not considered conclusive , for the roaso-
ithct the lire had not been burning lonj
enough to create the required amount o-

heat. .

Willie the anemometer test disclosed tin
fact that the air was not being inovei
through the rooms at the rate rc-uird| ii
the contract , which provides for lbX( ) cuhii
feet of fresh air per pupil every hour, ye
the atmosphere seemed to bo very good , am
the principal and teachers say that they an
highly pleased with the system of ventlla-
tion now in use at that school. The Fulle
& Warren company has erected new vent !

kiting Hues , and the plant seems to be dohij
much better work than H did in the fall
when there was so muchjcomplalnt about It-

A bill introduced hi 'the legislature b;

Representative Ulcketts and about read ;

for final action in the "hftuso proposes 1m-

portant changes in thc'phimbing' inspectlot-
of Omaha. It provides for an Inspector a
$1,800 a year and an assistant at $1,500 , am-
It makes the plumbing inspection an hide
pendent department.-

At
.

present the inspector has three assist

Cnr.w PROMPTLY AND PERMANENTLY

2ft 2 E "CT 3KZ A TIS 213 ,
T.nmlmeo , Ilearlurlie , Tonllmrlio ,

Sore Tliroat , Swelling * , Frnst'bltca ,SCI !LTSGflLSpr-
nliiH , Ilrulnon , Unrnn , Scalds.

THE CHARLES A.VOOELER CO. , Baltimore , HJ( ,

PAWN 13ROKBR.
400 UOA1VV. COUNCIL HLUl-Td.

Money Louneil on Diamond *, W.itanai , net.-
ilJR

.

bargains In unredeemed ulcdtrcs.

ants , and the monthly cost of the depart-
ment

- '
Is ft III. The bill lncre.ises thp in-

siicctor's
-

ftalarv f-'WO n year , but Mr. Duncan
thinks that he and an assistant with a f W

clerk to relieve him of boankeeplnif can at-

tend
¬

to the dtitli-s of the ofllee. The salaries
of these thrco men would aggrccatc only
& !3o a month.-

ST.

.

. lxjn , Mo. , March HA The National
Epicurean college toilay devoted its time te-

a round of sight seeing , winding up the day
with n banquet at the Llndell hotel. The
college will meet next nt Detroit , Mich. , the
llrst Monday In M iy. IMM.

The principal thing accomplished at this
year's convention Iris been the adoption of
the constitution under cousUcrat'on and
urged for two or three years past-

.in.i

.

TIIKK KO.m ft.-

Ntl

.

! ri: ki: Will Ho Again Vlsltuil by Smm or
Kiln Toil-

WxsuisnTOX
:) }- .

, D. C. . M'ircli 2i Forecasts
for Thnrsdiiy : For Nebraska and Iowa
Threatening weather , with snow or rain ,

northerly to easterly winds.
For South Dakota Lljht snows , northerly

winds , becoming variable j slightly warmer
In western portion-

.OrrtcnorTiia

.

WRITIIP.R IH'aavu , OM.VHA ,

March y . Omaha record of timpsraturo and
rainfall , compared with eorrcspandiiig day of
past four years :

isoi.: 1H02. 1891.
Maximum teniiH'i-ature. !1SJ'J = Olio

AvcniKtliMiipor.itilfo. . . H'' = UJ = ! I O .10 5
Precipitation.03 .01 .on .0:1:

Statement showing the condition of torn-
pcratureand

-

prc'-lpitition at Omaha for tha
day and since March I , IS'JIl :

Normal temperature. flO-
Ddlclenry

! )

for the ilav. a 3-

Delleleiiuy since March 1. al-
Normal precipitation."o Inch
llcllcliMtcy for the iv.02 Incn-
Deliclency since Mafcli 1. 17 Inch

ItL'porU Ir.iin Othrr I'olnls lit H p , in.

not ruportiul.
Gr.onai : 13. ITrs'T.

Local Forecast Ollicia-

l.'Long

.

' Life and Good Health"-

In Kickapoo Sagwa.

Take Nature's Remedy Few.

All I'erioin 5ufferliif.j from the Impurities
of the llluucl lire lleiilf: I'ruy if Kpidoni-
Ical

-

Jilarlal: Fevers nnd nil Furnm of-

I'roBlrullun. . Klukupcm Indian Sngwu Is
the H ilVM , Iti'St and 3Iott Hillublo Illuod-
Ilemcily Jlaik' .

Klcknpoo Inillnn Sngwn will cure nil
troubles originating In Impure blood , safely ,

speedily , permanently , and with economy.
Impure blood U manifest In Pimples
IllotclicIloils , Carbuncle * , Eruptions or
Sores , Sallow Skin , Salt Ulicutfl , Etc.

The only wny in which to niter thla state of
things Is to Cleanse the Blood from nil Im-

parities
-

and allow a Free , Unobstructed Cir-

culation
¬

Through Kvnry Vein urul Artery of-

tlio Itody.-

Klclcnpoo
.

Imllnn Sagwa ns n Blood making ,

ll'.ooJ-flfttiiiiny n d Hfe-iuilatntng medicine
has eclipsed nny blood rmrlllcr yet produced.-

"Indians

.

Gathering Hint * , lierls anil Jlarki
for Jiii'kttpoo Jn.lian Sayica. "

Of all races lu the world the Indians ctand-
proeminent for their longevity nnd himlth.
Why is It ? Listen ! If peivluuieo sicklies *

ii'tiicUstncni , no I'olsonoui DniKstre lefort-
ed

-

to nothing bul nature Is compiled nml-

nature's Klfti appropriated to their cure.
The l e < t und most relhililo of root" , herbs ,

lir.rfca and BUIIH constitute their medicines
bunco the Indian's noulo phyBjiiue , pure
lilood , lilfih imiHcydiir development , Btrong-
tuiuic , ami bound Vungs.

Scrofula Cured By Sagwa.W-

lNCHKSTnn

.
, N. It. , March 17 , ISM-

.Tor
.

the part 25 Vfiir 1 have been torrlhly-
jnllcted with Scrofula , nnd hiivn tried every.
tiling there WHS in the inuiket , bittp mid.pet-
no relief. A yenr npo I pmolm cd six bottles
nf thB Kickapoo Imllnn SaRwa , and by Us-

ma wns completely cured , and tle: entire
iiolion wns eliminated from my byhtr-m.
always Uccp It in the house , nnd my wile und
myself both It whenever wo feel the
tcn-t bit "run down. " 1 would rnther pay ? 5

bottle for Klckupoo Indian Sugwa than to-

be without It. CIIAtLnSU.8KAVKR

SUFFERED FOUR YEARS.

Doctors Powerless Kickapoo In-

dian Sagwa Cures.M-

KKIUF.X

.

, N. II. . Dee31802.
I liiivebeenaoiiiiilnntMiffiiivr from blond

nnd skin discus-en for four yuan , im I ojnplpy.-
e.l

.

tht hert medti-nl nklll ohtalnnhlo in this
slate , besides trying the Ho tcu doctors.-
Kliknrioo

.

Inrtlnn SH WU afforded me morn
i.-ltef in two weeks than nil the different
l-liynlolans in four yeiir- , and loilay I iim ti |

- umn.lhanka lo tUU l-ul.d. medle.no. ,

ICickapoo Indian Sagwa ,

.idc bi; tht IiKliatit from raoti , larki ami htrtt-

of thfir men gntlifring ar.J curiny , ii cltalnalli
oinyilrugylitat

$1 per Bottln. Six Bottles for 5.

FOR T1101I-

n charge of ihu Slatoro of Mercy.
This renowned Institution U situated on tl ,

hlh Ijluffa buck of und overlooking the city o

Council IllulTd. The spjoioiiH ground * , II-

h locution und splendid vltnr. miUe It-

nioit ulu.-islni ; rotrout for the itlllletml. A sin
of onilnont phyhluluna mid u lur u corpi of ox-

pcrlcncud nursoa minister to the coniform o

the uallcnts. bnuclul curogiTun to ludy pu-

tlenta. .

Terms Moderate.
For particulars unpiy to

SiSTER SUPHHIOH ,

Frank Street - - Council Bluffs , lows

GRAN'l ) WORDS 01' TRUTH.-
UH

.

i'.i for people ti ) nl'out tliom-
es

-
mil stit: whttt tluy muy liuru doiio.

lint t It fur hotlur to Imvo other tiroplc stieitk
for you. Tlioso wor.is nhloh follow nru the
frank nxiircssloiuof peoulo who KI ovv cf whu-
ttluy vpeitK ,

Uvv. Wm. II. Whllnny of ti'nllllixo. N. V-

.myai
.

"Ihivnbsr-D itlUiotod inoroni- lest for
six yours oust with nulitrlii , nsuu. have hud
pni'iimonlu thrco tliuot und h.tvo l con
trouiilo'l' with broiu-hliil und cntnrrhul trouh o-

of llir ? tliront. Twoyo rinciil hud the (trip ,
wiili-h rnn Inlo uulnrrhil: pnonnionlu. I win
very iiek for Iwolvo wouU * nml the itoMor *

thoux'hl 1Miuld die.Vhlla lu tliU eonillllun-
II bccun t lUlne Kiiini-lhlne of irhleh I Ir.i 1 haurd
much hut knrw llttlo. unit urn rulolcud to siy:

that I liuvo been priu-llenlly cured by the use
of HulTy's pure : whiskey. "

Mr. .Inhn Kul.jy Thus ? , Atuo ' ) ury. Mms. .
sny : "Kor "iOino sl.x yo.irs p.ist my wlfo 1ms
been -tuirorhiK truin nervous proslr.ition , 1'ii-
rypuri ihn WHS troiiblfd llh Insonin ! ! ! , nn I

ii ; rov-'oiiitiiemlod by the most inuini'iil
Uhyslcnns: wotiitl Indueosloeiv I'n icrltio "d-
rlicoriiliys

-
uiiinsilia locuntly Irlcd HuiT-

ymult wli ikuy In .siiiHlliiuuntltli' * tin I wlththo-
n cut satisfactory results. Whllo Mrs. I'hnso
him niWiiy.4 bcuustunnoli In her tonpnr'ini'o-
lrlnclpcs) , and fonslstuni In ( iraelico , xho hus-
no lie.n'.tritluii' In rreommonilliiT to InviiluM-
wlin ti''od u ii; ntlostliiiulcntluUV's) pure mult-
whlskov. . "

II. II. U iheou-k the cololir itcd waean nrinu-
fiiuturer

-
of Watortuivn. N. Y. , suys : 'Mlyniilf

und wlfo ure using Dully's p'iro inii't whtskny-
nml It Is tilling us uoo1. Wn eolebr.iteil In No-

vimher
-

lust our Htleth 'innlversnry. und uro
now lotiklnt ; forwuid to Ihu out - llfthml

-Jiollevn that u iood ton c inny help us ulon . "
! : . L! AUhiof tlio llrocklyn iibsoointlnn fur

Inuiruvln j tintnniiltloii of thu poor. s'iys : "I-

hivi ? used Duffy's mult whisky fur the p.ist
two y ears , hiivniaulloreil from suvero ho d-

ticliis
-

and nervous prostration. I have lnon-
vcrv tiiunli ' oved by tin110 of thr whlsuoy-
nnil have Battled no iny scvontuen pounds In-

wplsht , "
The above statements sno.ik for thomelve

UK. r. I. . M.lllljK" . Consult nu Surgeon-
.Uriidntiio

.

of I'mh Modleal ( 'ollozo. do.v-
i'itKi

-
. ) . l-'jr the truatmontof

1

AM-

Wo euro Catarrh , All Dlsoixci-
Nose. . Throat. Chest. Stem , Moivoli-
uiiil Liver.

Blood , Slcln n .ii Kldnsf-
Femnlo Wcalmnssos , l.oit-
CURED. .

l'll.ISKISrt'I.A. . F193I7UK , porninna.UIr curd I

wilt out tlie uao fif kulfc. lUtvturo ui eauftlc.-
'Alt

.

tnnlndlos of a tirlvtitt ] or Ucllc lu a.itiro. of-
clllitrpox. . iioslllviilv curail

fnll on or iiiUlroii nlth ntniup for Clrciil ttt , Kro )
liook anil Hci'lpcs ,

llr ''soirlfj ,t us " " " ' in" M. ,
oLallli. , OUAIIA. NIII.

Next Uoor to IToi t itQ-

aJOHNDOHAN5T MANAGER.

SWEET SINGER ,

Charles A , Gardner ,
In His Tyrolean Comedy

Under the Maiia onicnt o-

fS3DMEY R. EL'-IS.
NEW SONGS ENTIRE.

Tyrolean Quartette !

Special Scenery !

March 23Thursday , ,
Frlces 25o , 50o , 75o and 81.00-

.Souts
.

on lit I'lin-

rinDohany's Theatre
SUNDAY MARCH 28.

WINSOME
'SIL MJI-

n tlio greatest of all realistic pl.iys-

IJV IIEVUV i' . Do.MILLE-

.Presunted

.

with al ! Its

seel 0,10 M-ICQI Eiiecis ,

HequlrliiB two ears In triiniportntlon.
WITH ITS-llto Ilk o railroad scone ? . Mon-

iler
-

Iron locomotive , Uroat snow u'.o.v ,

AN'I ) TUB
CANNON BALL TRAIN

M ) fool Ions. 12'4 feet hish , crossins the sta o-

In live seconds.-
IiICE3

.

? 75c. 50" . und 2ic. Boats on sale Sut-
.triluy

-
al Seller's uh.inuicy.

COUNCIL BLUFFS )

Prof , ohij p. p
Die noto'lol nt st , will leeturo ,

I I li&TI-

I.of

.

the Senses ,

Electricity ,

ITS NATURE AND 1'OSSIHILITIESM-
at'niflecntly llliiHtr itud with the Stefuop-

tlcon und : rlrnenth ,

ADUI.Ta Mo. ClUI.DItr.N 2.1-

oTlekots at II'iK's Jewelry fatore.

STRENGTH , VITAim , MANHOOD

W.II. l'VICliri < , M.I > . , Xo.411tiinnrrif t. ,
II.| ITOK. ajt-s. , efiitf conmlttny politician nf (ff
iran ii.-d sl the oiitti nrnAi. by thu NATI HAL
" - - A w.iATlnKfOi the 1'HIZHK BAVon-

OtbllltyL.n oil ,1 cuil H'ruknu * o-

tfiltnfO "" 'Jr ' "l> th mMillt-ugiJ niul oid
! ' oniultatlon in rrr ou ur by letter.

'JUUUU l-rof , tctui , with Uitlmoaluli , FUKU
' .arife book , SCI KNi.'E OK 1,1 KB , OH Hil.VI-

lUSKUVATJOr.
-

: .* . SCO pp. . 125 Invaluable jirc-
ir.tlonn. . full c.ll ! Ijy mail , eunlr-

ilOVIDE VIEW ,
Justice of the I'eace -

- 415 Ilro.-idway , Upstair
COMMOTIONS A SI-

federnl

IT. I'rao-
unothe unconrnf Hootiij

block , Council ilull , la.

Ttft Good SMIMLu.! 20 Tctin' Eiptrleatfc-

U2Ai > im op imRASKs ov BIUN AIO-

VOHIIN.
|. rnorniuTOK ov TUB

WOULIVH UKKI1AL IMSI'IIM-
6AHY

-
Or .UEUIC1X-

U.freaf

.

Me following Diseases :
Catarrh of the Itcnd. Tliront , nml Inngsj Dfe-

.CRscsof

.

the Kyentul Knr.KltsHiti Apoplciy , Uonrt-
Dise.u * , I.Ivor Ooniplftt.it. Kidney Complaint,
N3CVOU3 Doblllty , Mental Doprou-
nion

-
, Loss of Manhood , Seminal

Vv'otlknnaa , Hlibetw. I> rihfs; I > lensa.; 8t Vitu '
; Itheuiuottsiu. I'nralysls.Vhlto Swelling

BerofuiR , Fever Sores , Cancers , tumors
nnd Fistula In ano removed without
the Unlfo or drawlns c drop of-

blood. . Wonmn with licr delicate orn-.ns re-

toriHl

-
( to health. Hroi y cured wi.hout Wiipllif-

f.Spirliil
.

ivttentioti islvi-n tn I r'in hn i nf nil
lilnoil talnlH uiNliii V M's or vlcoi.
Surer mid cheaper than a trip to tliii lint
Nirln s } .Xt to KVX) furfu t for iinv r.uiurotac-
iivo without mercury.
Tape Worms removed In tw or thrco Jaoure , or uo-

l y. II morrhni.il ) nr Him ci ml.-

TIIOSK
.

WHO AUK A1TMCTKI )
Will fnvo llfo Rtid hundreds of dollars by culling
on or using

DR. fi. W. TANGLE'S' HERBRL MEDICINE-

S.Tlio

.

only Fhyiitrlan who can tell wlmt nllC-

u 1't'raon without asking u qucntloiu
All correspondence strictly confldcnlinl. Modiolfif
cent by oxrress. Address nil Utters to

G. W , PANGLE , M. D.-

63i
.

BUO.YDWAYCouncil U utTs , la.-

S'eiul

.

41' stumps Tor coiilKlontiul rool-

y."AbsolutolytiieBestHado,1'

.

'

Kj

Delicious Medicated Coti-
i'cctiou"

-
for the relief rf Coughs , nColds , Hoarseness , Sore Throat , nnd

fr c'carinjy the voice. 1'or rale by-

r.ll
O

Druggists nnd C o n f c c t i o it e r n.
Packed iii full two ounce packages ,

C1s
-

Trice 5 Cents. If yen a-- ; unable to
procure the Pomona Cough Tablets n>

front your dealer rend us 8 cents jn 3-

"A

stamps and receive a box by mail.-
Mutle

.

by the manufacturers of the
celebrated Pomona 1'ruit Juice
Tablets.

DUQUETTE & GO. ,

Council Bluffe , In.

BEEF IS CHEAP
AS EVES,

lint pork , hams , lard and bacon , whllo way
ui ) in ( i, arn cheaper at Mcschendort's market
than any other placu In tlio city. The place to-

utyourmuatU where you gut the bust and
ho most for your money. Ijook at those prices
nil recollect that ovurything Is the hest that
wlft vt Co. slaughter :

, free ofbono Co
late doll 4o-
on'le 53 CornsJ Bsof 60

Sirloin Butts D-
o.olsof. 113--f Oa .

ilrlom trlpi 80-
IrlolnStealc 10o to ISS o-

Portnrhottso Btealt. . . 13' 3 to 16-
oiijrtoist SotolOo

Shoulder Iloast Oo to 7o-
Sho'iliiarStaa'.t' ' 7o-
VealStaw O-
aVoallloist 100
Veal Steak lS'Jo-
iluttonStew. . . . . . 60-

itt'Jn Iieti' ? I0o-
niton Chops lQio-

Sausaire
!

ili',4a-
Pvr.

'
. Suits 12iio-

'orlclinins , whole liilio-
ork? Chops I5o-

UaltPorlc 12Wo
' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '

. . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ha-
Sams iCHu to I7o-
illcoil i.0 o toS5d
Sheep , whole 80

Poultry and Fish always o hand.-
No

.

other mtrkot can daplloata th333prloal
aid mind this Is for tie best Meats In the

city.MESGHENDORF E8EAT GO , ,
Wholesale nnd Retail

M&A.T MA.Itlt&'T,
333 DROADWAY , Council Bluffs.-

TIIK

.

KXCKI.SIUll IIOMK IIAKKIl ItOAHTICI-
tInonu uomilno wltluiut liran tltlln O our Intcit
Improved etylo. U nnoilil in-U' ) . lini dujp Uunua-
elronc hut hliili Kratu. un't eloioi iiarfuctly llnutl-
tuvet ;U i or cent ntitrlthitis etc-muuli. full U-
orcrliitlvucircular on Riillc.'itlin| | AlilC.N'l'S WANT
ISIllnoTt-rrcutintj In tlioU.S. Aililrtus. CIlAllLCt-
lHrilDIntKI S 4) N. Miluit.: . Council Wattt.tn. a

rdolicE3.CO-
UNQIl

.
BlUrr5.-

Ij

.

o SAM : Full > ct nf tlnaura toulj. no-
tlon : a barnalii Inqulro ot

liorilwitre I'o. . Council Illiitl :!

I1' ill UKNT l.nrco 10 ruom liouso witli nit moJcrul-
iniiroToiiionts , on 1'nrk avunurf , t.'i | ior uioiitli ,

S-roum homo nltli eood liarn. nuw , 511 pur month.-
I.lncoln

.

uvoniie.-
Kuiir

.

oottiiK'o lio'inas In Twin fltr 1-laCe , neat
Kcj llroi. ' factory , f J tier uiontli oica-

.iroom
.

cottnciM on Tlilnl avunuu. north oi tram-
Ur.

-

$14 per month-
.6roum

.

cottatu on Avcnuj r , near 20ti! iitreat , ti-
Itr month. Apply to K. II. Uilull , .'.'o. 7 , Ualdtrla-
block. . Council i.iuU ,

rAVTrtlilrl for giMii-r t housework. II ,
Cullnhan , 2IIU Cth avenue- .

. C JI > : O3I > , viuilti , clil.niieric-
loaneil. . Welt prepare. ! for tlia wjri. Isa-

liurko city tmllUln-

v.IIlAV'K

.

anrgj list of projitrty. Improrcil aaj
. for n.ilu In all iiirti ot tlu city.-

mo t ofit at IOIT prlos : uuioflt very c'map. It
yon think ot uuylix. c'o.nu niul ) ) wUitt I can
oiluryou. It may tara you iiunoy. H. UMcJoo ,
.No. 10 llnin street-

.f

.

I . JUDd.iN. clrll en"lnir. ilTuo prlnt of-tj.Council- Itltiltt anil nil mlilltloni ; ulto paituratta-
luriM liuuU of Htoclt tU.iiilli avenuu.
,"; i' J A UK farm ln''cilar vounty , Nubrankii , nil In-

iMUtlvulluii. . J.'J.W pur uciu. flr t ojun city
propuity tii uxclunua forxcioj land rtoiul ui Uo-

.Bcrliitlon
.

nf thu lunil yon uavo to otter. Joliniton
&. Van I'utlun-

.AliHI

.

UAOT3 and loanj. tnrai nn I city proiuttraua > ald. I'utuy & TUOIU4J , MuaoH
lllnlt .

MUDICltN renldonco , loutheaetnrn Nvlirnikni
Illu Hi lot amm noru furmi cxcUini: *

all for Council Illutti rctliluucv. AddrvuU. U. M. ,
Warucrvlllu , Neb.


